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Activist tells students to ilemand more multicultural program~lng 
Angela Davis, anintemational-
ly recognized author, scholar and 
human rights activist, arrived late 
Wednesday night to the University 
of Maine's M~al Gym,. but the 
half hour delay was well worth the 
wait. 
Racism, repression and hate-
violence wereamong themajorsub-
jects Davis discussed, including the 
alleged racial attack in February 
against UMaine students Quester 
Hannah and Aaron Phillips. 
Davis told the audience that 
UMaine needed to .. reverse racist 
violence and inStitutionaliz.ed rac-
ism. which you confront everyday 
in classes." · 
"Everyone has a history. All of 
us nCed to )mow (each other's) bis--
tory," she said. 
"Educatbi should teach about 
evecy people who had a part in 
<fevelop · our country. We mu.st 
try to demystify this multi-cultural 
undeist.anding how we all come · 
together. How it effects women -
all parallels. Wehavesome~ous 
worktodo. Wemustsavethesoci-
in which oµr children's cbil-
dten live together in harmony." 
' On the subject of the recom-
mended multi-cultural curriculum 
tQ President Dale Lick by the 
UMaine African-American Soci-
~. Davis said, "the university has 
to adopt that or everyone's sake." 
She also suggested the UMaine 
communityshoulddemandamulti-
cultural curriculum and not just 
recommend one. 
"Don't waitforthedoortooome 
to you, .. she said 
Davl8encouraged the audience 
to take action. "I sugg you seri-
oasly think about wha you can do . 
asan ctivist We'regoingtohave 
to chang - radicalize." 
Davis provided her own defini-
tioo of radical, which she said is "to 
understand things by the root, by 
their source. .. 
Davis also addressed the recent 
brutal beating of Rodney King by 
membecs of the Los Ang es Police 
Department. 
"We find it~thathate­
violence is .repesented as new · 
~ue- as if racism. which expound-
ed right here in this community a 
month and a ago, merged out of 
a vacuum," sai Davis, y a 
professor of y and om-
en's studies at Francisco State 
Unive.rsity. . -
Davis referred to the beating of 
Rodney King members of the 
LAPD as borri c and said, "(It) 
wasn't an aberration, as Pazyl Gates 
(LAPD PoliceOllct) would have it 
See I>A VIS on~ 16 
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Angel~ Davis ·speaks about ratm and i 
.. It fright~ me that 30 seconds of vid- the frool theh01 m Which my 
. pc can dd ruort to expose the pervasive family lived," she said. y were off 
problem of ~lioe violence ... than the 'first- by the Ku Klux Klan to run kpeople out 
hand violeotaccowitsoftbou.wJdsand thou- , of the ~gbbriihood." 
sands of similar cases of police violence In 1963 the Ku Klux Klan bombed· a 
acroos the ootlntry /:' ·Davis said. black cmbh l'ild killed fi girls attending ' 
As a youn girlat the age of two, Davis S y $cboot who of Davis. 
lived on .. J>xnami~ Hill" in Birmin~ 1968;Davis tojointheCom-
Alabam&, where her family and othet black muni.st pirty, U.S.A. u a meam of a .. radi-
familt li~ fear of racist violence. Cal solutipn" to racism and repression. 
~eofthe"t.ar · memories I have as Due tp her affiliation with the commu-
a child, was sound of boinbs exploding nist party, in the 1ate 1960s, Davis was fired 
from her ~tion at UCLA by the Board o 
Regents under Ronald Reagap's governor 
ship, aiid beCame the subject of an · 
FBihunL 
In 1970, after two years of making hei 
self " vailable," Davis came to nationall 
attention after being placed on the FBI's Ten 
Most Wanted List for murder, lc:idDapping, 
and conspiracy. 
~ wu&Unply anotbercommUn.ity activ-
ist tryiJtg to organiz.e Our community against 
racism," Davis said. · 
frompagel 
Afttt being~ptured and 'in jail awaiting 
trial for 16 months, shew~ acquitted of all 
charges. · . 
DavisgradUatedMagna Cumlaudefrom 
Brandeis University, and is a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa Honor Society at UC San Di-
ego. She is the author of numerous essays 
and four books. 
In 1979, Davis was the recipietit of the 
LeninJ>eace Prize from the USSR, and has 
been nomiilatedtwice for the Vice President 
of the Communist Party in the USA. 
